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We be ieve that imparting ife skills and equipping a student to
be employable and seltre iant goes a long way in shaping lheir
career At BET's GBS , we focus on two most important aspects
of an l\,48A degree-educaiion and leadership. We offer 2 yearfull

time !1BA ir l\,4arketing. Finance and HR. The programne 's

designed and executed with a judicious m x ofacademic rigour
and industry inierface, which ls one ofthe highlights if our
institute.
BET's GBS offers unparalleled induslry interface in the forrn of
Guest Lectures, Industry Visits, Industry-Oriented events and
Live projects, something very few top B-Schools can boast of.

The members ofthe Governing Council are highly experienced
and welLed!cated, managing arge scale industries and
businesses on a qlobal scale.

'1. Shri Vinod Doddanavar
2. Shri Gopal Jinagouda
3. Shri Ramesh Kothari
4. Shri Rajeev Doddanavar
5. Sri Prakash Upadhya
6. Shri Mahaveer Upadhye
7. ShriBhushan Mirj i
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lllember
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Member
Member
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. Stale ofthe arl infrastructure and
24x7 wi-fi enabled campus

. Flly automated library with a
comprehensive collection of
books, CDs, DVDS, databases

r Wel equipped computer centre
r Wel qualifled and experienced

faculty members
r Exlensive pre-placement Training, assistance in Intefnship Projects

and 100% p acement assistance
. Studerrs olaceo in Top Companies if India
. Iniernatonal Study Tours
r lndustryVisiis to top [/NCs in India

r National Leve l\y'anagement Feslival- Drishti
r Inier Coliegiate Sports l\,4eef Yashaswi
. Parents l\leet, Annua day and Alumnl l\,4eet
r lniernational And Nauonal lndustrialVisits
r Students' Seminafs, Contests and Conferences - Jugaad,

Vishleshan, Voyage
r Inter-c ass games (Debate, Quiz, GD, Paper Presentation, etc.)
r Cultura Aclivities
I Student Alumni Association Activties

<-
l\.4s. Rashm Bansal
releasing ihe
In-n0Lrse magazlne
'Siddhant'

\



Any graduate
with minimum
50% marks
(45% for
SC/ST), having
appeared for
PGCET (
Conducted by
Karnataka
Examination
Authority- KEA),
[IAT, CAT, C[.,|AT (A|CTE) or
Kl\ilAT entrance tests is eligibie for
admission.Special Aptilude test
and Personal Interyiew is
conducted for lvianagement Seats

The 2nd Semester l\4BAstudents al the Ford India Plani in Chennai



A unique feature of BET'SGBS is the formation of Students
l\y'anagemeni Guild (S[,4G). ll is a unique way ofempowering students
and thereby encourag ng thern to be the Best Managers in the future.
Forlhis, students'committees are formed for the folowing tasks,
headed bv a faculiv member

r Catering
r Placements
r lndustry Insttule Inlerface
I Comrnunication
r D scipline
r Information and Techno ogy
r Finance

r Ind!strialVisits
r Academic
. Cultural
r Spofis
r Housekeeping
r Library

At BET'SGBS, we be ieve that lravel makes a man wise and
enables him understand the pu se of bus ness and economy.
International travel broadens a studenl's horizons and helps deve o0
a global perspective. With this in view, students traveled to l\.4alaysia
ast yeaf and had frslhand experience ofthe boomlng Malaysian
Economy.

As part ofthe Nalional Industria Touf, our students have visited
companies l ike Vo kswagen, Fiai Automob les, IndoSchotte(n
Pune), Ford India, Southern Agro ndsuiries Ucal Fue Sysiems
(Chennai), Rane (Madras) Ltd., REIL Electron cs India (Pondicherry),
iVanugraph [,4enon and l\,4enon (Kolhapur), Forbes Gokak, etc.
BET'SGBS is the irst [/anagement institute ]n this part ofthe state to
have cond!c1ed Indushial Tours to these [.4ulUnat onal Companies.
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